
  

VOLUNTEER ROLE DESCRIPTIONS  

Saturday September 12, 2020 

Please visit the link below to sign-up for the volunteer roles listed  

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D4CADAC2BA5F8C52-volunteers/101147434 

 

Setup 9:00am-12:00pm (20) Spots needed 

Help with the setup of the event the prior to the start. Various tasks will include but are not limited to: setting up 

tables for vendor and registration tents, helping with parking space markings and signage, placing other signage 

around event area, assembly of picnic baskets and blankets for guest pick up at registration and other setup tasks 

as needed. 

 

Registration 2:00pm-4:00pm (6)  

Help with the registering and check in of guests   –CURRENTLY ALL THESE SPOTS ARE FILLED 

 

Parking Escorts 2:30pm-4:30pm (8) 

Help direct and guide attendees to locate their designated spot and safely park after they have checked in at 

registration. 

 

Bathroom Attendants 2:30pm-6:15pm (4) 

Volunteers will wipe down door handles, sinks knobs and counter tops multiple times throughout their assigned 

time slot, as well as making sure guests in line are socially distanced. This role requires four volunteers rotating 

half hour time slots. 

 

Chat Room/Donation Monitors 2:30pm-6:00pm (2) 

Please sign up if knowledgeable with technology 

This role will require the volunteers to monitor the online chat forum to answer questions or respond to 

comments from attendees, both virtually and in person, as well as making sure the MC is aware of any 

donations or bids to be acknowledged during the event. 

  

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D4CADAC2BA5F8C52-volunteers/101147434


 

Beverage Station Pourers 2:30pm-5:30pm (4) 

Volunteers need to be at least 21 years old 

Volunteers will either pour beverages into covered containers or pull prepackaged beverages from inventory to 

be delivered to guest vehicles by 21 and over drink runners.  

 

Beverage runners 2:30pm-5:45pm (12) Volunteers need to be at least 21 years old 

 

Over 21 volunteers will shuttle covered drinks from the beverage tents to the assigned guest cars, outside the 

vehicle for contactless drop off.  

 

Basket Runners / Food Runners 2:00pm-4:30pm (18) 

Volunteers will start their shift by helping to shuttle picnic baskets with apps/blankets to cars during the 

registration period and then again running boxed dinners from the catering tent to the assigned guest cars during 

dinner. Placed in the trunk/or outside the vehicle for contactless drop off.  

 

LIVE Auction Spotters 4:30pm-6:00pm (12) 

Volunteers in this role will look for guests bidding online during the live auction to point out bidding guests to 

the MC. While bidding will done online, this is a way to keep the in person bidders excited and engaged. 

 

Auction item runners 4:30pm-6:00pm (12) 

Volunteers will shuttle auctions items won by in person guests, to their cars to be placed inside the back of the 

vehicle for contactless drop off. 

 

Check out 4:30pm-6:00pm (6)    

Help with the check out and reconciling of guest payments for auction items and donations   –CURRENTLY 

ALL THESE SPOTS ARE FILLED 

 

Clean-up 5:30pm-6:45pm (20) 

Help with the breakdown and cleanup of the event. Various tasks will include but are not limited to:  breaking 

down vendor tables, removing signage, parking sanctions, and the removal of any remaining trash and debris on 

the farm grounds. 

 

 

 


